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oirrns College Classmates And Families

Re-Unit- ed During Visit At TillerDays Creek Resident Makes

Property Sale Prior To Move
Mr. and Mrs. Currie N. Teed.

Campus Job Held
Jon Lilligren, son of Ranger and

Mrs. Hillard M. Lilligren, has en-

rolled for his freshman year at

S"M..f illJfe

sister, Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Ward, and family.

Fair Inspires Visit
Marilyn Martin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Itobert Martin, and Kay
Prickett, former Days Creek teach-
er, came over from Coos Bay to
attend the Douglas County Fair.
They had been here overnight a
few days previously on a trip to
Crater and Diamond Lakes and
back down the North Umpqua to
show Miss Prickctt's mother, Mrs.
Earl Poiricr, and brother, Wayne
Brown, of Asotin, Wash., some of
the western Oregon country.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kisling
and son Allan, of Turlock, Calif.,
spent several days at the Richard
B. Slater home after returning
from a trip to the Tacoma, Wash.,
area. The Kislings formerly re-

sided for several years at Days
Creek and Milo.

When Mr. and Mis. Howard

By MRS. MILTON HAMMERSLY
House guests for three days last

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Brady and family at the
Tiller Ranger Station were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McCarthy and fam-

ily of Centralia, Wash. Brady and
.McCarthy were college friends
when both studied for their fores-

try degrees. McCarthy is now a
forester with Scott Paper Co. and
Brady is assistant ranger of tne
Cow Creek District.

The previous weekend, Mrs. Bra- -

dv made a trip by bus to Boise
Idaho, to attend the wedding of

her brother, Stephen Teed, and
to visit at the home of her parents,

MC School
Jobs Finished

Some maior improvements have
taken place in me myrtle wees
school district over the summer
months. '

wnen suiuenis return 10 me up -

per elementary building in the
Myrtle Creek site they will see
new metal frame windows replac -

ing all the old wooden ones and
accoustical tile ceilings in all the
classrooms. This is another step
in the e improvement pro- -

gram to modernize this school

building. At the high school a new
roof has been put on the ilal- -

too portion of the building.

xu h lid
ARRIVING AT WASHINGTON National Airport Tuesday for the March on Washington
are, left to right, Marion Anderson, who sang the National Anthem at the Lincoln Mem-
orial; Roy Wilkins of the NAACP, actor Paul Newman; the Rev. Robert Spike of the
Notional Council of Churches of New York, and actress Faye Emerson. (DPI Telephoto)

By MRS. DURNIN SWINGLEY
Mrs. Charles D. Farmer this

week completed the sale of her
home a mile west of Days Creek
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aphcy, a re-

tired couple from Phoenix, Ariz.
The Apheys have gone south again
but are expected to return to

Days Creek within a month to
take up permanent residence. Mrs.
Farmer and her late husband were
engaged in poultry raising for a
number of years.

Mrs. Farmer lias purchased a
trailer home which she lias lo-

cated at Tulc Lake near her brother-in-

-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Barber. The two sisters
have just returned from a buying
trip to Seattle for the Barber's
Hardware store at rule LaKe,
where Mrs. Farmer will be em
ployed.

Michaels Have Guests
Recent visitors at the home of

31 r. and Mrs. Lawrence Michaels
were Col. and Mrs. T. L. Wiper
and son and daughter, Tommy and
Barbara. Col. Wiper is being trans-
ferred from Travis Air Force Base
to the American base 18 miles out
of Izmur, Turkey. His mother,
Mrs. Charles Wiper Sr., of Eu
gene, also spent the weekend at
the Michaels home. The Wipers
expect to be in Turkey for two and
a half years, and young Tommy,
who attended the University of

Oregon for three years, is unde-
cided about continuing his studies
at the International College in
north-easter- Turkey.

Izmur, near where they will be
stationed, dates back to 3000 B.C.
and remains unchanged in many
ways, iuis viiy vl a uiiuiuu jrcu-

-

pie including the urban area, with
a n in the city proper, is
near the Ararat mountains of
Noah's time and is four and a
half hours by ferry across from
Athens, Greece.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Michaels
and daughter, Caron, of Eugene
spent the weekend at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and
"Mrs. Lawrence Michaels, and
brother Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weber of
Sacramento, Calif., have been vis-

iting for, several days at the home
of the former's brother-in-la- and

Elkton Teacher's

From Vkit Tn Nrtr

By MRS. C. W. HENDERER his summer school workshop
Charles Lehman and chil-- sion.

drcn of Elkton recently returned Reunion Attended
from a vacation and vis-- ! Air ami Aii-- nintr Wilinv jnri

tne oaseoau uiamona anu me Mr. uooeri w. aquyres leiuineu
footl)aU fic( arc my cndose( in;,ollowing a lnonth-lon- trip to Lou- -

a c,ai jink type fence, six fool isiana where she visited relatives,
high. Lighting of the football field including her mother, Mrs. Elean-ha- s

been improved with the new or Shirley of Bastrop, La., and
it at the parental Sebastian Ling
ore home in Devils Lake, N.D. Mr.
Lehman joined his family after

Church To Host

S. Oregon Meet
The Labor Day weekend will

mark the beginning of the South- -

Family Returns

th nnUtn

family spent Sunday in Coi vallis
where they enjoyed a family pic- -

inic and Willey reunion at Avery
Park.

Air ami Tn I V n.l
Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hancock spent several davs this
week in Gold Beach at the Donald
Hancock home.

Wc?!the.'"'-- anl
LC:.lh.eM CeMen

b nailing Ull lilt: 1IU III JIIIM- -

qua.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Anderson

mgnt guesia i tne t. H. weigel
home They met Mr and Mrs.;
Charles Hendercr and Bobby in

oruana anu all attended the loot -

"all game Saturday evening
Multnomah Stadium. Bobby return -

od tn Llkton with his parents Sun- -

"ay alter a week's visit in Salem

crn Oregon Camp Meeting of the and family returned last weekend they visited their and
Church of God. These special scrv-- i from a vacation in Burley. (au"hlor Mr and Mrs Max Cole
ices will be held al the First Idaho, at the paicnlal J. W. An-;- . ' ,' ',,'Church of God, MB NE Chestnut derson home. !" Kokonlu- ' Lomsiana they vis- -

St. ill Roseburg. The Rev. How- - Hi', and Mrs. Wade Hendercr "ed friends, and looked after prop-ar-

W. Levcrett is host pastor. spent Saturday in Portland as over- - crty interests. The Huttos had liv- -

Canyonville Family

Makes L"9 T' 'P
By BETH CHAPPELL

Mr. n.. ii -- .i u...i

daughter, Al.na Grace, of Canyon -

ville recently returned from a sev -

vacation trip.
In Golden, British Columbia, they

visited with John Montnomerv who
.., en..,..ni. amnt,.n,t i, ,,,

tsl selvlcc al t'uer, anu airs.
Montgomery, and continued on to

stop at Banff and Lake Louise. In

Montana, they visited friends in
Poison and Great Falls and toured
Glacier National Park.

lllel1' '''"P continued through
Michigan and to Indiana where

e(i j Louisiana in 1959 (10.

, Oklahoma City, Okla., they
. ., . ......,.,

altMi' and Mrs. Ucllcr Redden and
in Kansas visited relatives. In Col- -

0,.a, thev visited friends, inelnri.
, .

Indian Family Visits

Visiting the John Hamlins re-

cently was Chandu Kotak of Bom-

bay, India. Kotak is a member of
the South Vancouver B.C., Lions
Club and had seen John Hamlin's
name in the Lions International
magazine. He is a school teacher
now living and teaching in Van-

couver, B.C. He and his wife and
son stayed overnight

at Stanton Park from where they
called on the Hamlins for a r

visit. They were en route to
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Collins and
two children of Crescent Lake re-

cently visited the John Hamlins.
Collins was a former employe at
Hamlin's Market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrington
and (laughter, Nancy, of North

Remodeling, Building Noted

Among Yoncalla Activities

at me nome oi ins oroiner.
Camping Trip Made Coll Ll'cck' rc.rmorl.v of Clendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Saladen and "1 Mrs. Lindly Stanton liv- -

family recently returned from a 10-- l '" the Hutto home while the
vacation at Crater Lake where eationcrs were away.

Southern Oregon College at Ash
land. He is presently employed on
the college campus during the week
and returns to spend weekends
with his family at Tiller.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Looney and
sons were Mrs. Looney's parents
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Danc-e- f

and Judy of Camas Valley. The
two families enjoyed a sightseeing
trip through some of the mountain
country east of Tiller. The Dancers'
lsil was nxaue especially ior juuy,

who leaves soon for Boise, Idaho,
where she will enter Link School of
Business for an IBM and secretar-
ial course.

Mrs. John T. Ulley, Mrs. Robert
D. Clauson, Mrs. John 0. Wilson
nnH Mrs Paul F.Bradv attended
iu .ihiresmai' nerfnrmance at
Ashland Sunday night,

jlr an( ji,.s. Emmitt Belcher
made a trip to Waldport recently
to attend funeral services loi
Charles Phelps, former Tiller
school principal, who died in a

logging mishap. The two families
had maintained a close friendship
a(ter the Phelpses had moved to

the coast, and had made numerous
hunting and fishing trips together
as well as a trip along
the Alcan Highway to Alaska in

ibbo.
Plana Trip Made

her mother-in-law- . Mrs. Be e n n i

William Squyres. of Alexandria,
La. She made the trip uy plane
from Portland.

Mrs. Wavne Norm has returned
to her home at Tiller to recuper-
ate following major surgery per--

formed at Mercy Hospital in Rose- -

bum.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freese

arc parents of a son Brent Bernard,
weighing 9 pounds, born Aug. 22

at Myrtle Creek Hospital. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Freese of Myrtle Creek
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Butler of
New Plvmotilh, Idaho. Mrs. Butler
and daughter, Janet, are currently
visiting here.

Camping Session Held

By Temperance Youth

A three-da- camp was held last
week at the Rock Creek camp
grounds ior tne uiyai ic.
l.i.Liinn vouth of the women s

Christian Temperance Union. Mrs.
Fred Southwick and Mrs. Amos
Wren were in charge of the camp
and were assisted by Wesley Mere-

dith who provided transportation
and served as counselor for the
boys. Orpha Rutan of Green and
Sheila Aldridge of Lookingglass as-

sisted with art work and recrea
tion.

Nine temperance medal contests
were held. Blue ribbons were won

by Dcanna Buckle, Roger Monger
and Bobby Monger. Bronze med-

als were won by Curtis Monger.
Mike Shailer, Paula Meredith and
Robert Smith. A first bar for the
bronze medal was won by Robert
Smith and a second bar by Greg
ory Graves.

Twenty young folk from the
Lookingglass area and six from
Cainas Valley were taken to Rock
Creek for the camping experience,
correspondent Hazel S. Marsh re
ports.

FLAT

leather uppers.,

heel.

SJL

??,. (in a 3 pair package)

Mercy Hospital
DUTTON To Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis S. Dutton, 1642 NW Fair-
mont, Roseburg, Aug. 14, a son,
John Patrick; weight 9 pounds 7
ounces.

PHILPOTT To Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Philpott, Myrtle Creek,
Aug. 14, a daughter, Marilyn Anne;
weight 8 pounds 9 ounces.

GRAHAM To Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Graham, Box 199 X,
Idlcyld Rt., Roseburg, Aug. 13, a
son, William Dale; weight 6 pounds
12 ounces.

ZIMMER To Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. Zimmcr, 3469 W. Har-
vard, Roseburg, Aug. 15, a dauuh- -

ter, Jeanette Marie; weight 7

pounds.
MESHEW To Mr. and Mrs.

Jackie P. Meshew, Rt. 1 Box 107,

Myrtle ureeK, Aug. 10, a daugh-
ter, Jacqueline Paula; weight 7

pounds 11 ounces.
JOHNSON -- - To Mr. and Mrs.

Hulea N. Johnson, Rt. 1 Box 183,

Sutherlin, Aug. 16, a daughter, Lor- -

rie Diane; weight 8 pounds 10 ounc
es.

KNAGGS To Mr. and Mrs.
Larrie R. Knaggs, I'O Box 843,
Roseburg, Aug. 17, twin daughters:
Tamara Marie, weight 5 pounds;
Tina Louise, weight 5 pounds 8
ounces.

CROY To Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las L. Croy, Rt. 4 Box 908, Rose-
burg, Aug. 19, a son, David Doue- -

las; weight 6 pounds 8 ounces.
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall P. Smith, 3955 NW Kent Ave.,
Roseburg, Aug. 19, a son. Sean Ed
ward; weight 7 pounds 6 ounces.

SHOREY To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard F. Shorcy. Box 162. Suth
erlin, Aug. 20, a daughter, Renea
Marie; weight 7 pounds.

WIKSTROM To Mr. and Mrs.
Paul D. Wikstroin, 1457 NE Bea-
con Way, Roseburg, Aug. 20. a
daughter, Paula Anne; weight 5

pounds 1314 ounces.
PRINCE To Mr. and Mrs. De- -

Ios E. Prince, S. Myrtle Rt., Box
60, Myrtle Creek, Aug. 20, a son,
Gregory Scott; weight 7 pounds
15 ounces.

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce F. Howard, 1678 Deer Creek
Dr., Roseburg, Aug. 22, a daugh
ter, Diane Annette; weight 8

pounds 4 ounces.
KAUFMAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald L. Kaufman, 1329 NE
Brooklyn, Roseburg, Aug. 23, a son,
Russell Lew; weight 8 pounds 7
ounces.

FITZGERALD To Mr. and
Mrs. Larry II. Fitzgerald, 567 Ber- -

dinc, Roseburg, Aug. 24, a son,
Jon Bruce; weight 7 pounds 3
ounces.

FREEMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Lee W. Freeman, Rt. 1 Box 345,

Roseburg, Aug. 25, a daughter,
rracy Kae; weight 7 pounds sva
ounces.

ROBB1NS To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald G. Robbins, Rt. 1 Box 79C,
North Bend, Aug. 25, a son Roger
Glenn; weight 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Oakland Folks
End Vacation

By EDITH DUNN
Mrs. John Ross and daughter.

Jody, of Oakland, have returned
from a vacation spent at
l'hoemx, Ariz., with Air. Ross par
ents.

Californians Visit
Mr. and MrS. Sam Young and

children of Granada Hills, Calif.,
are visiting Young's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Young, and a sis
ter, Mrs. ray Stearns, and family.

Mrs. Pearl Branclncr, Mrs. Har
old Crouch and children and her
sister, Mrs. Emma Gray, and chil
dren of Lcoti, Kans., spent Tues
day sightseeing at the coast.

Harold Crouch spenl a day re
cently in Grants Pass transacting
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Stearns, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Young and family spent
a day recently at Winchester Bay
fishing. They report good luck.

Deaths Reported
Mr. and Mrs. James Kidwell re-

ceived word recently from his sis-

ter, Mrs. Robert Crooks of Orlan-
do, Fla., of the sudden death of the
Crook's two sons, age 10 and 12.

The boys were smothered in a fall-i-

of a cave in which they were
playing near their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cuniiiiings of

Sunnydalc, Calif., are here for a
visit with the latttr's mother, .Mrs.
Mamie Pelzel.

Mrs. Vctta Underwood of Youngs-tow-

Ariz., is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Todd.

Ronald Shaw of Los Angeles, ac-

companied by his sister, Mrs. Mar-vi- s

McDow and three children of

Marysville, Calif., were dinner
guests Saturday night of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Hand. They were en route to their
respective homes after attending
funeral services in Salem for their
fattier, Dudley Shaw,

Dudley Shaw and his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw, owned
and edited the Oakland Tribune at

Oakland, Ore., for several years,
later moving to Roseburg where
they published the Chicftan, a

newspaper, before moving
to Salem.

Shaws survivors include h i s

mother, Mrs. Laura Shaw, and a

brother, Bernard Shaw, both of

Portland, his son and daughter and
six grandchildren.

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

69c, .b

1.37

art 1.95
6 Oi. Ini ?e
10 Oi. I nit $1.39

DILLARD
STORE

noles and liuhts replaced due to
the Columbus Day storm. There
will be no poles in front of the
grandstand as has been the case
in past years. The new lighting
system uses less poles and lights
but produces a brighter, lighter
area.

All the other buildims in the
district have had the regular sum -

mer maintenance of painting, strip- -

ping and waxing of floors and gen -

eral repair.

Treated Timber
Repels Rodents
By MRS. MILTON HAMMERSLY

Porcupines are known to have a

special liking for the bark of young
pine trees and foresters find many
trees dead or dying because the
animal has girdled the trunk of
tlln in nnruiiil nf tai-l- tl, ll.il..
But one crazy, niixed-u- rodent!
tried something new in the way of

last winter when he
gnawed around the lower wall of
Grasshopper Lookout just like it
was a pine tree.

What's more, he climbed the
stairs to the platform on which

the lookout structure rests to du
his deed, according to Elmo A.

Picht, fire control officer of the
South Umpqua Ranger District.
After Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawkcs
of Portland arrived to man the
lookout for the fire season, how-

ever, Mr. Porcupine met his Wa-

terloo. Hawkcs dispatched the var-
mint the first time it paid a visit
after their arrival.

Picht ventured the theory that
the porcupine may have found the
stain used on the exterior of the
building to its liking, for only a
thin layer of wood had been re-

moved as evidenced by the teeth
marks. He had left the creosote- -

treated wooden timbers al ground

nibbling to the lookout itself,
j Picht said.

FASCINATING

Black smooth
Sizes

Ward of Days Creek drove to
Waldport to attend the funeral for
former Tiller school principal-Charle-

Phelps, they met two for-

mer teachers who taught at Til
ler with Mr3. Ward while Phelps
was principal there, Mrs. Florence
Sullivan and Mrs. Frank (Shirley)
Lee.

Mrs. Sullivan had stopped at
Days Creek for a visit with the
Wards on her way north from her
home at Sonoma, Calif., where she
has been teaching since leaving
Tiller. She had gone to Waldport
to call on the Phelps family not
knowing of his death in a logging
accident.

Mrs. Lee, who taught several
years at Days Creek as well as
at Tiller, Had driven over lrom
Oceanlake where she is now teach
ing and where her husband works
for the State Highway Depart
ment. Since residing in Lincoln
County Mrs. Lee was one of ten
teachers in the county to win a
county merit scholarship worth
$400. She has also received two
National Science Foundation schol-

arships. This year she completed
work for her B.S. degree in Edu
cation at Oregon College of Edu-
cation at Monmouth. Mrs. Lee was
accompanied to Waldport by her
son, Martin, who formerly attend-
ed Days Creek elementary school.

ing work done on her house gel-

ling it ready for a rental.
In the fall of the year just be

fore school starts there is always
a number of families moving in or
out of the community. Mrs. Alicc- -

maric McConnell and small daugh
ler have moved into the Booth
apartments as has Richard Harp
er. Mr. and Airs. Gerald Sparks,
have moved lo Dan Webb's house
on Parks Hill east of Yoncalla,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas are
moving into the Bessctt house and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brant to the
house they bought in town. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Bessctt bought the
Earl Brant property in Pleasant
Valley and arc moving this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson have tak
en over the management of the

Cafe and Jason Jackson and
family, who lost their home by
fire this summer, are moving into
their house. Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Pontius and family who have been
living at Sweet Home for the past
year have been remodeling their
house which was damaged by fire
this summer when used as a rent-
al and are moving back here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crawford
bought property in Suthcrlin and
have taken possession. Mr. and
Sirs. Fred Grumbo and family have
moved to Lebanon to make their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Curt

ight have moved into one of Del
bert Dickey's apartments. Mrs.
Lloyd Wise has sold her ranch in
Scotts Valley to Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Nuss of Los Angeles, who
navo taken possession. Mr. and
Mrs. George Edcs who have lived
in Yoncalla since the fall of i918
sold their property to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Brawn and have
moved to Elinira.

Eagle Is Placed
The terracotta "Eagle" that was

awarded to the city recently bv the
Oregon Mutual Savings Bank in
l'ortlanrt in a contest has been
placed on the brick wall at the
north side of the new City Hall
facing east. Placement of the or
namcntal "Eagle" was done bv
Kenneth Obendorfer, a bricklaver
who lives in Yoncalla. Obendorfer
donated the mortar for the job.

FILES FOR DIVORCE
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UF1)
divorce aciion was under way

today between singer Earlha Kilt
mm rcai estate investor William
O. McDonald.

The Negro singer charged men
tut cruelty in the suit filed Tues-
day acainsl her hnchnml a r Q,.
cusiim. They were married June
i, itmu, aim nave a
daughter. Kill.

GET FREE VACATION):
BERN. Switzerland (lll'Il The

awiss National Tourist Office said
recently 310 riorums ;
last winter's typhoid fever epi-
demic in the Zermatt ski resort
nave accepted offers of free v
canons as compensation.

The epidemic victims were al-

lowed to pick the Swiss resort of
their choice. Twenty chose Zer-
matt "to show there are no hard
feelings," the tourist office said.

lOSt YOU tICCNSC to onivtr
Sit

ROLF'S PREFERRED

INSURANCE
far fat Ictiii. liltlllBtiti ttitiittf

939 S. I. Stepheru 6

.Rend euesls at thel'cvei sirieiiy alone, coniining ins

Meetmgs will begin Friday eve- -

ning Aug. 30, at 7:30. There will
be morning, allernoon and eve -

ning services on both Saturday and
Sunday.

The Rev. Charles R. Richardson.
stale evangelist from Danville.
Ky., wil he the speaker. Music
during the meetings will be under
the direction of Howard and Etliyln
Stratum, Dr. Mack and Dr. Irene
Caldwell of Warner Pacific Col-

lege in Portland, will conduct con-
ferences on missions with India
being the focus of attention. There
will be a children's camp and
youth activities planned during the
day.

Following the closing service of.
ine camp meeting on Monday
morning, the Rev. Mr. Richard-
son will continue with revival serv-
ices Monday through Friday, Sent.
6, at 7:30 each evening.

I he public invited to attend all
of these special meetings.

Coast Folks Visit
Tenmile Family

By MRS. WALTER COATS
Lewis Breitcnbucher and son,

Trenton, of Powers wore weekend
guests in Tenmile of his brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Breitcnbucher. On Sunday
they all drove to Sweet Home to
visit the Breitenbucher's brother-in-la-

and sister, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McDanicIs. Mrs. Byrd Smith
of Idlcyld, another sister, made
the trip to Sweet Home with them.

Air. and Mrs. A. F. Young have
returned from Coalinga, Calif.,
where they attended the funeral
of Mrs. Young's brother-in-law- ,

Norman llaney Sr.
When the Tenmile School opens

on Sept. 3 there will be three new
teachers. Mrs. Alice Claiborne of
Roseburg will teach the combined
first and second grade classes,
Joanne Aspen, w ho comes from
Springfield, will teach fourth grade.
Bonnie Duey, who comes from
Bandon, will teach fifth grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Rust and fa m- -

ily spent the weekend at Rogue
River where they attended a fam-

ily reunion of Rust's family at
the home of his grandmother. Mrs
Pearl James.

.Mrs. Harold Vance has been in
Lebanon assisting in the care of
the Vance's first grandchild, a son.
Michael Dean, born Aug. 11 to their

and daughter. .Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Mason. Mason will teach
this fall in the Lebanon school sys-- 1

tern.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hut -

t0

dtemQ ferfMQ

they met Mr. and Mrs. George
Ziscr and family of Davis, Calif
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCall
and family of Redlands, Calif. Aft-

er camping at Crater Lake for
several days they traveled to Scott
Forest Camp on the MeKenzic then
to the coast near Yacha's and all
returned to Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ilarbntigh arc
the parents of a baby girl horn
Aug. 24 at Cottage Grove Hospital.
She weighed 7 pounds and was
named Dee Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ariel Hubbard and
Sara spent Sunday at the coast
near Charleston fishing.

If Your Paper Has Not

Arrived By 6:15 P.M.

Dial 672-332- 1 Between

6 & 7 P.M.

3

LEATHER SADDLE
& SOAP & WATER

Black & white or
Sizes 12'2

Sizes

Sizes

Q47
I

Sizes

outwear

By MRS. FRED LEE
Several buildings have been built

or remodeled in Yoncalla during
the past month and work is con-

tinuing on others.
Raphael Wise is building a large

double garage and shop and the
Harold Turpins took out a back
wall and enlarged their kitchen
and sewing room, Delbert Dickey
is building a building
on the back of his parts place for
a warehouse and more room in
his store. Dale Bessctt completely
redecorated tne upstairs apart-
ment over the cafe and remodeled
the cafe, both of which were dam-
aged in a recent fire. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Brant bought the former
Bertha Stock property and have
takenout the front walls and re-
built the house. In the north part
of town Mrs. Dora Benner is hav--

C. Volley Folks

End Alaska Stay
By MRS. DAVE THRUSH

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Necly of
Camas Valley accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor of Santa
Barbara, Calif., have returned
home from a month of fishing in
Alaska.

They drove and pulled a
Doai 10 j'nnce Rupert, Canada,
and there boarded the new Alnska
Ferry which took them the next
300 miles to Petersburg, Alaska.
There they launched the boat and
went 80 miles to Tycc, Alaska,
where they camped for the next
three weeks.

Mrs. Necly caught a
salmon at Surprise Harbor. The
fish was 50 inches long and 32
inches in girth and was taken on
a test line. She caught
uic lisn in tlie exact spot where
she had caught 72 and
slanion in previous years. Four
days after she caught the
or she caught a in the
same spot.

The Neely's made their home in
Alaska for about 17 years before
moving to Camas Valley several
years ago.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kinnan aro Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Barllctt and boys, Ken-

neth and Keith, from Siiverdale,
Wash. Kinnan and Mr. and Mrs.
Bartlett attended grade school to

gether in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyke Dunn of Cor-

vallis spent the weekend visiting
with Mrs. Dunn's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brawn. Terry

.Dunn, who has spent the past five
weeks with the Browns, accom-
panied her parents back home.

Mrs. Edgar Murkhain spent the
weekend in Portland visiting Mrs

. Hazel Pclzcr, a former Cainas Val

Icy school teacher.

BILLS BAR SERVICE

WASHINGTON (UPl) A sec- -

end bill has been introduced to
end the newly established Agricul
ture Department market wire
service.

Rep. Paul Findley, spon-
sored the measure, similar to one
by Rep. Craig Hosmer,
It would bar the federal govern-
ment from owning or leasing wire
services in competition with pri-
vate news services.

OXFORD
SADDLES

3. 3.87
410. 4.47

tremendous

value
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FIRST

SEAMLESS

GENUINE

8', ' 12

A
81

SMART

In black leather uppers with gold

33
clasp stacked

QUALITY Sizes 410 and
little miss sizes

NYLONS 12'z-3- .

I:
PR.

package only)

and GIRL'S CREW SOX 33c

"UNISOIE"
Guaranteed to

Sizes 4.47
Sizes 3'2-6- . 5.37

Sizes 6212. 6.27

the upperl

(sold in a 2 pr.

SOX 33c PR BOYS'MEN'S CREW

556 S.E. Jackson

OPEN FRI. EVENING 'til 9 P.M.

h.ere are over 300 Kan s si;oe stores in the West


